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Student Government officials prepare for semester

Yocum encourages froshes

to vote in senator race

by Gina Blaekwood '
Staff Writer

Registration books open Sept. 8 for
freshmen, graduate and non-degree
Student Senate Seats. Interested
students can register in the Student
Government Office until 5 pm. Sept.
11-

“I was really pleased with the en-thusiastic response from freshmen at
orientation toward Student Govern-ment," Jim Yokum, Student Senate
President said. “I hope that freshmen
carry through with enthusiasm and
run for Senate."

There are 12 freshmen senate seats
open. Four seats are open to engineer-
ing students; three in the School ofHumanities: two in Agriculture and
Life Sciences; one in Education; one in
Forest Resources and one in Physical
and Mathematical Sciences.Graduate students have seven onen

Senate seats. and non-registeredstudents have five.
After placing their names on thebooks. candidates will meet Sept. 11 at5 pm. in the Senate Hall. All can-didates must attend or send a proxy.Names will be drawn here for positionon the ballot. Campaign expensesheets will be given ‘out with rules con-cerning the campaign.
Election dates are set for Sept. 22

and 23. The list of new senators will beposted in the Student Government of-fice immediately after all votes have
been counted.

Ballot boxes will be located in theStudent Union. the tunnels and thelibrary. Students must bring registra-tion cards and a positive identificationto vote. -
"I encourage all freshmen to voteand not be apathetic." said head ofelections Linda Brafford.

Jim Yocum
After their election, senators willhave a meeting every other Wednes-day night plus additional meetings to

be set up by the head of their commit-tee.
Senate meetings are scheduled forSept. 9 and Sept. 23. Other dates willbe set up at these meetings.

Spivey to pick University

Committee representatives
by Terri Thornton
Asst. News Editor

Applications are now being ac-cepted for University Committee stu-dent representatives.Student body president Ron Spiveysaid yesterday that there are over 50vacant University Committee posi-tions that he hopes to fill by the end ofSeptember.Serving on committees, Spivey said.allows students to “represent the stu-dent body."“You can get on top of the issues.and that's pretty powerful in mymind," Spivey said.There are from two to five studentmembers on each committee, andabout five faculty members. Mostcommittees meet once a month.In the past. State student bodypresidents have had to struggle to findwilling and interested students to
serve on committees.

Moped regulations protect owner, pedestrian
by Karen Freitas

Staff Writer
New moped regulations are now being enforc-

ed for both students and staff members, accor-
ding to Carl Meyers, a member of the newly
formed Moped Subcommittee. ’

“Because we perceive an increase in the
number of irresponsible riders who have taken
advantage of riding down one way streets and
through crosswaiks. we have to take control,"
Meyers said.
Mopeds must be registered as any other

motorized vehicle on campus.”All mopeds must
be registered with a LM permit at a cost of $10
per year. They may also may be registered as a
second vehicle‘with an automobile permit for 85.
“The Department of Transportation will en-

force moped regulations this year,” Meyers said.
adding that "a fairly substantial grace period"
will be in effect .l'or part of the semester during
which the department will only hand out warn-
ing tickets for parking and moving violations.
Even though mopeds are now being‘

registered, no license plates are necessary to
operate them. If a moped is stolen or given a
citation. Public Safety may be able to track
down the moped owner by its registration
number more easily, Meyers said.
Mopeds cannot park inareas potentially en-

dangering life such as fire hydrants, traffic
lanes, yellow curbs, driveways, sidewalks,
firelanes, and dumpster lanes. All mopeds must
obey the same traffic laws as automobiles and
motorcycles. ,
Mopeds are permitted to enter North Campus

to park in designated moped spaces only. These
parking areas were made to be a convenience to
all moped riders.

“In the future." Meyers said. “more parking
spam will be-crcated and mopeds must park
likewise. Otherwise. moped riders will be in-
flicted to further citation."

If a moped is illegally parked it will be locked
in its existing place until a registration has been _
purchased, Meyers said. A citation will also be
given at this time.
The Traffic Committee is enforcing moped

regulations for safety control since the Universi-
ty has a policy to protect pedestrians, Meyers
said. Therefore regulations have been put on all
motorized vehicles. ,
“We've had incidences in increasing numbers

and we want to prevent accidents." Meyers said.
“We don't want to have a pedestrian get run
down and then have no regulations to back it
up.

Triple rooms decrease _

Staff photo by Lmde Braflord
Once the grace, or warning period ends. illegally-parked bikes will be locked in place.

Nine rooms remain triple until space found

by Ann Houston
Staff Writer

Spivey said there are three reasonsthat students don't get involved. Tobegin with. they are often unsure ofhow to go about getting on a commit-
tee. Second, they are afraid that serv-ing on a committee will take too muchtime and interfere with academicresponsibilities. Third, many studentsfeel that University Committees don'treally do anything.According to Spivey, getting on acommittee is simple. Interestedstudents may ask in room 4130 of theStudent Center for a list of availablepositions and their descriptions. They
then may fill out an application. speci-fying on which committee they wouldlike to serve.The student body president studiesapplications and appoints new commit-tee members each year. Applicantswill be notified within one or twoweeks whether they have been chosen
or not.Spivey has not yet had to choose
among students for positions becauseparticipation has been low. If there ismore than one student interested inone position. Spivey said he will visiteach applicant and decide whois the
most qualified. He also said he wouldplace students who do not get chosenfor the positions they requested on
other committees. if they are in-terested in serving.

Not time consuming
“The committees are not time cansuming, but they are very important."Spivey said. adding they involve littletime and a lot of responsibility.“There is usually one short meetinga month that takes care of thebusiness for the whole month at onetime." he said.Students often don't realize how

much influence University Commit-tees have because “the work they do
isn‘t always obvious," Spivey said.A decision that most students arefamiliar with is the construction of the 'new bookstore in DH. Hill Library.The idea for the North CampusBookshop, which was created so theStudents' Supply Store could expandwithout closing its snack bar, was sug-
gested to Banks Talley. ViceChancellor of Student Affairs, by the
Campus Stores Committee.“The committee put the initial ideain" that sparked the construction ofthis new bookstore. Spivey said.Less known but equally importantcommittee decisions involve things
such as the Transportation Commit-tee's decision to put speed bumps inState's roads and service drives.In addition to filling the 50 or more
University Committee positions,Spivey needs four ”enthusiastic and
high-on-State” students to help himwith student government affairs.Called the “Fantastic Four (for lack
of a better namel." these four studentswill be chosen from State's freshman
transfer students. Spivey said he nar-
rowed his choices down to freshmantransfer students because “they would

Ron Spivey
know the least about what‘s going onon campus."Working with Spivey -— doing
things like attending meetings ne ISunable to attend and passing out infor.mation on campus — will givestudents a chance to learn about stu-dent government. meet people and getto know the campus better.

Being a member of the "FantasticFour" would not be too time consum-ing either. Spivey said. because “oneperson wouldn't have to do
everything." The job would probablytake one hour a week.Spivey will take applications andvisit each interested person “to seewhat they think about the Universityand what needs to be done."”The purpose is to get four goodpeople." Spivey said, "not just four
people."Spivey recommended that studentswho have new ideas to improve stu-dent election turnout or who are in-terested in meeting candidates in stu-
dent elections apply for a position onthe Elections Board.The board meets only twice a year
at election time. According to LindaBrafford, chairman of the board,“members help distribute and gatherballot boxes. talley votes and con-tribute ideas for bettering the elec-tions system."Another organization needing stu-dent members is the Association of
Student Consumers. Spivey describedthis committee's purpose as “makingour lives a bit easier and cheaper tolive." 'The Association of Student Con-sumers publishes a dining guide whichcontains restaurant reviews. Spiveysaid he is interested in putting out amore extensive dining guide this year.if the association can get more moneyfrom the Student Senate.Three or four students will bechosen for the association. This jobwill take more time than the othercommittee positions, Spivey said, butit won't be what he calls "hard work
time." That is. “ It won’t be diggingditches or anything."Spivey said he hopes that participa-tion will be up this year: “So manystudents say, ‘It's just three or fourpeople Spivey needs. Somebody out of20,000 people will do it.‘ Well theywon't. Interested people need to comeover here and get involved."

Missing speed bumps

wOn’t be back soon
by Mike Brown
Staff Writer

If you've recently driven along
Gates Avenue. which runs from DanAllen Drive to Pullen Road. and notic»ed the smooth, unruffled drive you'vegotten, it's‘not due to your suspension.
Cates Avenue was repaved during thesummer. which also necessitated theremoval of the speed bumps.According to Michael McGough. thedirector of department serwces forPhysical Plant, “We have had no re-
quests to put the speed bumps back."Physical Plant oversaw the designwork and handled the contracts forthe paving. The actual work was done

According to McGough, no city orstate money was used for the paving.Because the Legislature turneddown funding for the project. themoney to fix the roads remaining onthe list will have to come from
Physical Plant's budget.“We scraped together the moneywe had left over from the budget to
pave Cates.“Chances are that. if we have anymoney left over at the end of the fiscalyear, we'll go ahead and pave DanAllen." McGough said.

inside
by the QC. Mangum company.“We decided to pave it during theThe Department of Residence Life is currently movingstudents from the 150 temporary triple dormitory rooms topermanent double rooms, Dr. Charles A. Haywood. depart- summer so that it would not inconvemental spokesman, said. ' nience as many students." McGoughThirty-five expected students did not claim their rooms said.on campus this semester. Haywood said. There were seven Although the road is in the city ofother students who did not show in North Hall. Raleigh, “we're responsible for the

Spaces created by students not showing up for school and street itself." be said.cancellations will take care of all female triple rooms and all “We had I priority list of streets onbut nine male triple rooms. The remaining nine will remain campus which needed to be repaired," lower “()5 WI". 6 low around 7.triples until other spaces become available. Haywood said. he said. "Cates Avenue was at the top Thursday _ mom of the same
.Any extra dorm spaces that become open will be offered -. of the list. with Dan Allen Drive next wrth a greater possubillty of ito students on Sept. 8 on a first come, first served basis. The and Primrose Avenue after that. I showers Dayllmf‘. hi: .5 Will peax

lottery waiting list became invalid on registration day. he “We decided to fix Cates first since In the ma 80$, (Fowt est prowdedsaid. .. it was the worst road we had. by student meteorologists Joel
‘ "w hen the rooms are gone," Haywood said. “we will begin "We were trying to fix all the roads Cline. er Merrell and Allen Van

Thirty-five expected room a'es did not claim their rooms thism.SM"! triple-roomers more keeping a numbered wait ing list in case rooms come open in that were broken up by putting .in Meter ‘1
.If to bygath. ' the future." t' utilities." . u
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Remember ’em in interim
Most students at State attend school

only during the fall and spring semesters
but a few students attend summer school
and live In Raleigh all year. These
students have certain needs that must be
met year round; unfortunately, during the
Interim periods when classes are not in
session, these students may find it difficult
to get the basic necessities of life from a
University that ceases to acknowledge
students as people unless they are actually
enrolled.
One necessity that interim students

can’t find on campus is housing. Interim
housing is provided only to international
students or to students working in a co-op
job or for the University. These students
must supply letters from their employers
verifying that they must be in Raleigh. In
addition, to be allowed housing in the in-
terim periods, these students must also
have a guaranteed room assignment in
the fall.

Students who normally live in a dor-
mitory but who aren’t fortunate enough to
work in co-op or for the University must
look everywhere to find a room during the
interim periods. The only places that will
accommodate a student for two weeks
usually cost more than a student’s budget
can afford.
When asked why certain students are

not allowed to live on campus during the
interim, a Residence Life official said that
the department wasn’t staffed to handle

interim students. But staffing shouldn’t
present such a large problem to the
department because many of the students
who choose to live on campus during the
interim are Resident Advisers.
The official also said that the interim

period allowed the department to recall
room keys and therefore to keep track of
them. But all the room keys cannot be ac-
counted for even under the present
system; those students who are allowed to
live on campus must by necessity retain
their keys during the interim.

In addition to a housing problem, in-
terim students also have difficulty cashing
checks on campus. The student bank
refuses to cash checks if school is not In
session.
One student who was refused when try-

Ing to cash a check asked the teller why a
check couldn't be cashed since he had
been enrolled in summer school and was
pre-registered for the fall. The teller
replied only, "That’s the policy."

If no one can offer a better explanation,
then the “policy" should be changed. In-
terim students who are returning in the fall
should be allowed to use the services of
the student bank.
We can only hope for better treatment

in the future for the lowly interim student.
Admi. istrators must realize that even
though school is not in session, students
do not cease to exist.
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Firebrand socialist institutes common sense
The pictures told the story. In one, a young

man popped open a bottle of champagne; in
another, a small group loomed glumly. sans
champagne. Although these sentiments were
portrayed several months ago — almost four,
to be exact the leftist reverie and the rightist
doom remain intact among the citizenry of the
“new" France.
On May 10, the French electorate voted in-

to the presidency a man who has made such
statements as “I don’t calculate, I feel” and
“My intention is to convince, not to defeat.”‘
-m

lune Lancaster
—
The man is Francois Maurice Mitterrand, a
firebrand socialist and currently the noider or
the top job in France. By defeating the elitist
and somewhat elusive Valery Giscard d'Esta-
Ing, Mitterrand not only brought to power a
party that a mere 10 years ago was condemn-
ed to near obscurity but also laid to rest 23
years of stolid Guallist rule.
The Mitterrand victory did indeed spell the

end of the so-called Fifth Republic, the
stalwart institution developed by the late
Charles de Gualle, and put in Its piace‘what
could be coined the socialist “Common
Sense." What this entails may not be of the
drastic proportions as many would like to
believe; however. it is very true that the
socialists will and have already, for that
matter — institute more far-reaching pro-
grams than the country’s former leaders dur-
ing the entire Guallist period.

Mitterrand's stance on the various issues are
quite diverse. While his Internal policies will
almost totally realign the social and economic
climate of the country, his foreign policy is, in
some areas, in an even more conservative
vein than that of his predecessor d’Estaing.
The French president's major economic

plans call for the alleviation of unemployment
as the first consideration, over Inflation, and
the nationalization of 1 l industries and the re-
maining private banks plus the insurance
business. Mitterrand has also taken steps to

eventually up the minimum wage to $3.60
and cut back the work week to 35 hours by
1985.

In the foreign policy arena, Mitterrand
tends to take a heavier stand against the
Soviet Union than did 'd'Estaing, especially“
where it concerns the Soviets’ involvement in
Afghanistan and their build-up of 58-20
missiles in Eastern Europe. He has also lent
his support to actions which would aid In dif-
fusing any Soviet weapons advantage in
Europe. _

Another point the French president seems
firm on is his support of Israel. But although
he believes in Israel's right to exist, he agrees
that there is a justifiable need to provide the
Palestinians with a suitable homeland.
On Third World issues, however, Mitter-

rand takes a definitely more leftist view. He
has consistently supported leftist liberation
movements throughout the world and has
criticized the Reaganites for being too short-
sighted In their aggressive dealings with El
Salvador and Nicaragua. The president has
come out against South Africa's apartheid
regime, a directly opposite view from that of
the Reagan administration, which plans to
openly deal with the racist government. V

.. . .But what is most intriguing and .commen:
, dable about the Mitterrand government is the
immediacy with which it has begun instituting
Its policies. which confirms its. commitment to
create a new, socialist France. Once ensconc-
ed In power the socialists proceeded to prove
to all skeptics that their campaign promises
were not merely hollow declarations. Added
to this was the successful parliamentary elec-
tions in early June that gave the socialists a
majority in the National Assembly, and which
automatically provided Mitterrand with the
necessary mandate he needed to make his
policies reality.
But the road has not been without its snags.

Possibly the most controversial act of the Mit-
terrand presidency, according to the
Reaganites, was the appointment of four
communists to the cabinet. The reaction from
Washington was less than supportive and in
some observers' opinions a bit heavy-handed

and even uncalled for. The posts to which the
communists were appointed are hardly of a
national-security nature, and instead are in
such areas as health and transportation.

It was a grand sight to behold when Mitter-
rand proceeded to take the wind out ofRonald Reagan’s sails by saying: “The policy
of France is that of France and will remain that
of France." Also, the fact remains that without
the Communists, the socialists would havebeen hard put in gaining victory.
Another controversial appointment

especially concerning the Third World has
been that of Regis Debray, the former guerrilla
war chronicler and associate of Che Guevara
during his Bolivian days as foreign policy ad-
viser. Whether Debray continues to hold the
same opinions as he did in the '60s is irrele-
vant; the choice from this end appears to have
been a wise one. Other appointments, such as
that of Claude Cheysson as foreign minister
and Pierre Mauroy as premier, both
moderates, have somewhat alleviated the
concern expressed over the communists and
Debray, although not totally.

It is indeed conceivable that this new ad-
ministration will :further ruffle the neo-
conservative, feathers of the Reaganites.,But
the most pervasiveauestion is: To wildes-
tent will the Mitterrand government realign
relations between Washington and Paris?
On many fronts the prospects for the con-

tinuation of warm relations between the twocountries appear promising; on others, theoutlook is at best hazy. Whatever twist the
relations take, however, is of little importanceto the left at this time.
What is important is that Mitterrand and his

cohorts fulfill all that which befits the socialist
ideal, an ideal that Mitterrand put so elo-
quently in his inaugural address: “In today’s
world, can there be a loftier duty for our coun-
try than to achieve a new alliance between
socialism and liberty, a more noble ambition
than to offer it to the world?”

I daresay there is.
June Lancaster Is a staff columnist for the
Technician.

Risks escalate during air controllers’ strike, inside eyewitnesses claim
WASHINGTON — The Federal Aviation

Administration was less than candid with the
American public in glossing over the safety
risks created in the air controller crisis, accor-
ding to non-strikers who helped man the con-
trol towers when the union walked out. These
Inside eyewitnesses question the claims by
FAA and other government spokesmen that
the substitutes were qualified for the nerve—
racking duties of directing the nation’s air traf- ‘
One on-the-scene source advised us that at

the New York radar center, a controller
classroom Instructor was brought in as an

jack Anderson

Joe Spear
emergency replacement and Immediately
assigned to the radar screen In» one of the
most frenetic air patterns in the country. Our
informant told us the instructor had had no
on-the-job experience for four years.

Others at the New York center expressed
concern over the qualifications of seven other
newcomers to their control tower. They wor-
ried over slight mistakes mmmitted by their
new colleagues in directing jet-speed airliners
arriving and departing the heavily used air-
fields in the New York area.
A pilot informed us that a fellow flyer was

dhected by the New York controllers to divert
his plane to an upstate airport in fog condi-
tions. On arrival there, the colleague
discovered there were no controllers on the
job to supervise his landing.
An FAA spokesman defended the assign-

ment of the instructor to an active radar post
on thathewas fully qualified and on-
ly lacked technical "certification of his
i
But we’ve seen a confidential government

report compiled before the controller strike
began warning that some supervisory person-
nel summoned to take charge of airport radar
screens had neglected to keep up with their '
qualifying training.
Even more ominously, the report express-

ed alarm over the high incidence of computer
failures detected in the air-safety equipment.
Investigators found at least one computer
failure in air-traffic monitoring every 63
minutes and a major computer crash every
nine-and-a-half hours countrywide.
The FAA itself sounded an alarm signal that

unless the computer system is improved, hun-
dreds of airline passengers in the United
States might be killed.
Meanwhile, we’ve also learned that the

handling of the air crisis by both President
Ronald Reagan and the union provoked
dismay on both sides. Big-business friends of
Reagan were unhappy that the chaos in the
air was seriously damaging an airline industry
already in economic distress.

At AFL-CIO headquarters, labor leaders
are critical of the strike tactics pursued by
Robert Poll, president of the air controllers'
union. They’re disgruntled over Poli’s rejec-
tion of a last-minute offer by House Speaker
Tip O'Neill to mediate the dispute during
six-day cooling-off period. '

Veteran organized labor strategists also
wonder about the wisdom of Poli's insistence
on a hefty salary increase rather than concen-
trating on his union's more palatable demands
for better health and safety conditions sought
by his workers.
ILLEGAL GREASE: Two junior US. at-

torneys angrily quit their jobs shortly after
Sen. John Danforth, R-Mo., arranged a
behind-the-scenes meeting between their
superiors at the Justice Department and
representatives of the Missouri-based McDon-
nell Douglas firm on charges the aircraft firm
illegally greased the palms of officials in ftp-
foreign- countries to land lucrative contracts.

On behalf of one of his state's mes: intluvn
tial companies. DalifOilli set up the meeting
last May without tht‘ mmwlulge of “if two
departmental subordinates preparing 13 re case
for trial. In their irate letter of resignation. they
wrote: “It is sadly ironic that a corptmtion,
which has been charged by a gran;i mm in
connection with the purchase of ample-per in
fluence and und-‘r-ihe-inbl!‘ deal" is n.
The FAA itself sounded an alarm
signal that unless the computer systemis improved, hundreds o airline
assengers in the United Sta es might
e killed.

foreign countries. sl-uuld ll-e ptrnnttvd by t to
Department of .lusti. -: to eugarrwn b It i‘Z-(lhi'lj‘
approaches. ' ‘
They were unaware of an even more in-

triguing connection between Danforth and the
company. The day before the backstage
Justice Department meeting, the Missouri
senator's re-ehction campaign committee was
pledged $8,000 by McDonnell Douglas board
members and their relatives. One of the con-
tributors was a corporate official accused in
the overseas bribery case. An aide told us
Danforth was offering normal constituent ser-
vice.
PATCHWORK PROGRAMS: The recent

mission to the United States by Egyptian
leader Anwar Sadat was aimed more at a
hard-sell effort to obtain big-business in-
vestments in his country than it was at
statecraft with the Reagan administration.
BillionsofdollarspouredintoEgyptby

- American taxpayers have failed to keep
Sadat's arid economy afloat.

During his visit, Sadat made a studied ap-
peal to a prestigious US. Chamber of Com-
merce meeting urging greater American in-
vestment in Egypt.
Thereweresomedubioulistenersinhis

audience of big-business men. Many were
aware that foreign aid to Egypt has produced

' only short-term patchwork programs, that few
construction projects have been completed
and that not one agricultural venture has ad-
vanced beyond the pilot stage.

Furthermore, private international business
investigators are appalled to find that US.
equipment sent to Egypt is gathering dust

while venal officials wheel and deal for per-
sonal baksheesh. They’re convinced that
dollars sent to Egypt do little more than make
rich Egyptians richer. Many low-interest loans
produce few new jobs but wind up, instead, in
the coffers of Cairo millionaires with ties to
Egypt's ruling elite.
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BB&T gives full-time college
students no-service-charge check-
ing plus 25 free Wolfpack checks
when the account is opened.

. Apply for a-Tillie Alltime Teller-
' card. Then'you can use BB&T’s
”""’ ’Pilfié'mafllifi‘e at the NLC.’ State

University Student Center on
Cates Avenue 24 hours a day, 7

days a week.
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BB&T is the only bank at Nc State with/a 24-hour

banking machine on campus and no-service-charge student
checking. That puts us at the head of the class.

Nobody works harder for your money.
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Bargain hounds bustle, search for unique buys at Raleigh Flea Market

Staff photo by Wally Young
Kim Baucorn of Raleigh designs a shirt in his custom-made
T-shlrt booth at the Raleigh Flea Market.

by Susan E. Willard
Features Writer

A bust of a Caesar. forgot-ten in a corner. stares atankles and knees. The crossed eyes of a ceramic pig witha cork nose look out from adeep shelf. Wooden duckdecoys and a mounted elkhead look coolly toward thesky.Weekend after weekendthese lonely eyes sit staring.Thousands of eyes returnthe looks and the items areglanced over quickly and in-spected thoroughly.Hands reach out to feeltexture and weight or tosearch for possible flaws.Customers bargain for anti—que dolls and furniture.jewelry and kitchen sinks.For those tired of nostalgia.T-shirt vendors sell iron~onsof Harley Davidson motor-cycles and marijuana plants.The Raleigh Flea Market.
a weekends-only businessthat attracts 6.000 to 8.000people each weekend. is

open and prepared to sellanything from a 35-centCoke and old mail slots toprincely marble tables.Flea Market of RaleighInc.. located at the StateFairgrounds. was foundedin1971 by Marshall Stewart.111. Stewart. now 30. was ajunior economics major atState at the time.
The market offers thetreasures. oddities andobscure items of approx-imately 250 dealers weekly.weather permitting. On anyweekend shoppers mightfind judges. doctors. smallbusiness owners. farmersand housewives workingbooths in and around thetwo fairground buildings.Stewart rents.Although the occupationsof the vendors vary widelythe main reason they arethere each week. besidesmoney. is people.Marga Dudzinski. whoowns the Treasure Box shopin Fayetteville. has been

coming to the flea marketfor four years.“You meet a lot of peopleand learn about differentstates." she said. “They'reall nice people."A genuine interest in people seems to be commonamong the dealers.Dudzinski. a blond Ger-man with an instantly detec-table accent. flashes a broadsmile that emphasizes hersmile lines. "The people —- Ithink that's why we all outhere." she said.Money. however. wasJane Mullen's incentive tocome to the flea market fiveyears ago.“I was going to school andstarving to death." she said.After earning her mastersdegree in botany. the HaleHigh School teacher con-tinued her work at a boothfeaturing housewares. Mull-ing over which job sheprefers. Mullen said. “Iguess I like this better thanteaching."The items dealers sell

Must be:
conscientious

- congenial
- able to put up with a

'lheflamtngCenmhasbemherofor
youslnoe 1974...prov1d1ngprtvateunduetsndtngheaiflrcuetgwommot

wild - 'n ’-crazy editorial staff .

To set up an interview, call 737-2411 and ask for
Tucker Johnson, or come by Student Center Suite 3120.

Hours: Afternoons, 5 or 6 days per week, flexible.

The Technician needs an office person/GOFER .(go-fer-it).
Must have typing ability and nice telephone voice.

Ifyou’re taking toughe

courses,you nee

help you can get.

(5/)

if you‘ve really done it to yourself
this term. you need an advanced
calculator you can count on through
thick and thicker.
You need the most advanced func-

tions and programming features. You
need lots of pre—written programs to
saveyoutime.You need Continuous

HBO!)
noun Allthehelp
anus)
tannin"

di erent ca culators priced from 355‘ to
provide professional solutions in science,
engineering and business.

So visit your nearest HP dealer for
a handson demonstration. Then buy
an HP calculator. It may be the last easy
thing you do for a long time.

For details and the address of the
dealer in your area, call toll free: (800)
547-3400. Dept. 658N, except Hawaii
and Alaska. in Oregon. call 758-1010.
Or write Hewlett-Packard. Corvallis.
OR 97330. Dept. 658N.
'Prun are suggested retail enludmgtaxes (.omrnenlal U S A. Alaska a

HEWLETT
PACKARD

Memory and the
utmost in depend
ability. You need

. an HP calculator.

TheHP-m
you can get.

Hewlett-Packard
4 offers you eight

usable state and localswan (r 1 UN

by”

come from estate sales. at-tics and years of collecting.Some sell on consignment.All are interested in thethings they sell. Dudzinlki'sinterest began in Germanyafter taking art-historycourses and learning aboutauctions. She sells a varietyof items from furniture andart to jewelry.“I started buying thingsbut couldn't afford to keepthem. So I’d sell them andbuy some more." she recall-ed.Stewart did not expect hismarket to be such a success.The first weekend he hadnine dealers. even thoughthe market was highlypublicized. The first threeweeks were disappointing.“I had a public relationsman who said if I could getBart Rittner (on WPTF's"Ask Your Neighbor" show)to talk about it. I'd get thewhole town to come."Stewart said. ”Peoplestarted talking about it andthat fourth weekend it

seemed like 10,000 peopleshowed up. It was going tobe my last weekend."Now Stewart's market.which he describes as “moresuccessful than I everdreamed.” has reached itssize limit.Open November throughSeptember. the flea marketis closed during October forthe State Fair. Dealers ar-rive at 7 a.m. and the gatesopen to the public at a.m.Closing time is p.m.Stewart. who also ownsthe Raleigh nightspot CrazyZack's. has his mother as abusiness partner andemploys five part-timeworkers. Rent payment tothe N.C. State Fair is 50 per-cent of outside booth rentalsand 33 and one third of in-_side rentals.Avid collectors and casualbrowsers are attracted tothe flea market but eachhave their day.“On Saturdays there aremore serious buyers. Sun-days there are more»

Don’t be a square.

Round out your education

by writing Features.

Call Mike Brown at 737-2411.

COLOR TV

$13/MONTH!

TELE RENT TV

‘ a?“ ‘L’i'imr,R Li.” '

Clamps In any vertical ornonmetal surface from walls towork banal, lrorn shall tosawing motions lt twists, turns and straltfm up, down andall around 36" lrorn incurring All matal and ma!construct-on with a durabla ballad snarnal lrmsn Crispcontemporary purs colors ol whirl black brown yellowblue or rad Why wart II : woMsrlull 3...
SALE-$79.95

PM 'E w PHONE 4673400‘1 PHONE 872—8300

With 4’waymounting bracket.Ideal for dormsand homes.

HY. 70 WESTRALEIGH. N.C. 'Ph. 782.8161
aoos EAL-DURHAM HY.

Need a plabe to
park your car?

‘. ‘ . , Spaces available to rent on the.0) comer of Hillsborough St. and Friendly Dr.‘ ’. Just a shert walk to campus.
inquire at SWENSON'S
2011 Hillsborough(Istwsen M11” or W)-

Phone 192-9750 and ask for Darrin on.

lookers." according to
Mullen. Both groups.however. know “it's a goodplace to get certain things."That certain thing could
be the practical -- furniture.housewares and books — or
the unexpected -—doorknobs. glovemaker’smodels and old street lamps.
Someone in the market for aframed picture of Liberaoe.a plate commemoratingRichard Nixon's presidencyor a smiling peanut wouldnot leave disappointed. If ithas been made. a shoppercan find it here.

A framed picture of Jesuswalking on the water hangsnext to a sign reading Temp-tation Place. Even with Hishelp. the thousands of people who visit the marketweekly find it hard to resistthis place — what ownerStewart calls “the bestbargain in town."
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shawlEDUCATIONAL CENTERTest Preparation geciallstsSince 19For information, Please Call:
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The Technician needs
proofreaders for Sunday,
Tuesday and Thursday
evenings. No experience

is necessary but the
ability to read is a

definite plus. Call Mike
or Karen at 737-2411 and

leave a message.

Open Thursday and Friday
' Nights until 9 p.m.

20% off
all junior
shirts and
denims.

JCPenn'ey

Mon.. Tues.. Wed., Set. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Thurs. and Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
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WakefieldApartments

NowAccepting LimitedApplz’catz’ons

For GuaranteedFall Occupancy

9 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE UP TO 4 STUDENTS

’ PERMITTED PER APARTMENT KEEPS

YOUR MONTHLY RENT PER PERSON REASONABLE!

Located adjacent to WakeCounty Medical Center and

I-64! Just 13 minutes from NCSU. Bus service to NCSU

on Route 1-? 15. Year round indoor swimming pool, exer-

cise room and clubhouse. Tennis courts and outdoor pool

too! One and two bedroom plans offer modern kitchen,

air conditioning, and carpeting. Cablevision and HBO

available. Direct Bus service. For complete information

and a complimentary indoor pool pass, visit us 9-6:00

pm. daily, Saturday 10-5:OO pm. and Sunday 1-5:00 pm.

Avoid The Lottery Blues—Apply Now! saw #64 -7o -50

u f mm“.

Wakefield *‘

APARTMENTS E i SUNNYBROOK no

3105 HOLSTON LANE . E WAKECOUNTY

PHONE 832-3929 “é‘éa'fé;

TODAY! H|LLSBORO ST .“ 2

, NCSU
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Stewart Theatre attracts fantastic shows

by Tells Alter
Asst. Ent. Editor

Stewart Theatre has an absolutely spectacular
lineup of professional presentations for State
students and Raleigh residents this academic year. It
is a lineup that includes some of Broadway's greatest
shows as well as special productions aimed specifical-
ly at kids of all ages.
Many types of discounts can be obtained by

students by joining any one of the six membership
series available. Prices vary for each of the series.
The Capital City Series can boast of a truly. fan-

tastic batting order. Leading off on Sept. 30 and Oct.
1 is the bawdy burlesque musical Sugar Babies.
Vaudeville is revived in full style with baggy pants.
buxom dancing girls and corny puns. This is the show
that single-handedly revitalized the careers of
Mickey Rooney and Anne Miller.
Next up. on Oct. 15 and 16. is the internationally ac—

claimed funnyman of music. Victor Borge. who will
tickle your funnybone while he is tickling the ivories.

Leapin' lizards! Annie is here to thrill and delight
us. The tale of Little Orphan Annie is a huge. heart-
warming show that won a Tony for best musical in
1977. Tuesday. Jan. 19 at 8 p.m.. will be the first show
and the following night will be a Family Night perfor-
mance. Somehow, “Tomorrow" doesn't seem to be so
far away.
The Most Happy Fella will be our way with two

‘shows on Sunday. Jan. 31. A love story based on a
Pulitzer Prize-winning play. The Most Happy Fella
was the sensational Broadway smash hit -of the
1956-67 season.

Hello, Dolly canceled
Unfortunately.,the tour of Hello, Dolly has been

cancelled. However. The Best Little Whorehouse in
Texas will amply take its place an Wenesday and
Thursday. Feb. 24 and 25. at 8 p.m. The Best Little
Whorehouse in Texas is probably one that the
children should miss. yet it's a stompin' good time for
adults with several fabulous show-stopping dance
numbers.
The Capital City Series takes place in Memorial

Auditorium. located in downtown Raleigh on South
Street between Salisbury and Wilmington Streets.
Parking is available in major lots adjacent to the
auditorium. Each show has two performances for con-
venience's sake and it only takes $21 for State
students to become a member.

Headlining the Signature Series. which features
contemporary and classic theater masterpieces. is
the 1980 Tony Award winner for best play. Children
of a Lesser God. This gripping yet compassionate
story of an uncompromising deaf woman and herteacher will be presented on Sunday. Nov. 22. at 3
and 8 p.m.

Fall Season 1981
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For intonation on show tunes please cszl 737-7105

The Best Little \ll/horehouse in Texas, Sugar Babies, and Annie are but a few of thefabulous plays coming to Raleigh this year. Comedian Victor Barge and several
dance companies will also be featured.

Other performances include Oscar Wilde's Thelmportance of Being Ernest
(Sat., Oct. 24, 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.). The Acting Company's production of The Coun-
try Wife (Sat.. Dec. 12. 3 and 8 pm) and Broadway's Mornings at Seven. Also in-
cluded with the price of a membership is The Barter Theatre's production of The
Heiress (Sat. March 27, 3 and 8 p.m.). the refreshing comedy Vanities (Sat. April
17, 3 and 8 p.m.) and the Durham Savoyards in their rendition of the audience
favorite. The Mikado. .The Barter Theatre replaces James Whitmore.

who was forced to cancel his 1981-82 tour due to
health problems. All performances of the Signature
Series as well as all the other series will take place in
Stewart Theatre. Membership fee for State students
is $22.
The children's theater has four productions in the

wings for this year. On Saturday. Oct. 31. at 10:30
a.m. and 2:30 p.m.. the Theatre Just For Us will pre-
sent Yanhee Doodle Dandy. a flag-waving musical
about the life of George M. Cohan that climaxes in a
big finale of well-known hits. including “Give My
Regards to Broadway." “You're a Grand Old Flag"
and “Over There." _

Feats. a tongue-in-cheek look at famous people in
history. will appear on Sat.. Nov. 14. at 10:30 a.m. and
2:30 p.m. The Peanuts comic strip spawned this next
musical. You’re a Good Man Charlie Brown. which
will be presented on Sat.. Jan. 23. 1:30 and 4 pm
Last, but certainly not least. is the featured North
Carolina company Touch. A favorite with children.
Touch is a mime trio based in Carrboro. This creative
fun will be displayed on Sat.. March 20. 10:30 a.m. and
2:30 p.m. '

Local and national dance companir-s

Not to be outdone, the Triangle Dance Guild. Inc..
I} has several dance productions scheduled. The Easy
I} Moving Company will be featured on Sat.. November

7 at 8 p.m. This particular company has become
21’ Raleigh‘s premier modern-dance company and will
I} feature works by nationally known choreographers.
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Gus Giordano has been a major force on American jazz dance for 40 years. and
he and his troupe will be appearing on Tues., Jan. 26. at 8 p.m. The training com-
pany for the world-famous American Ballet Theatre. the American Ballet Theatre
11. will be in Stewart Theatre on Fri.. Feb. 26. at 8 p.m. '
The final company to grace State with its presence will be the Jose Limbn

Dance Company. Limon’s dancers have been recognized worldwide as modern
masterpieces. Today. nine years after his death. this brilliant company gives un-
paralleled performances of his works. -
The Raleigh Chamber Music Guild. Inc.. has arranged for five presentations to

-be performed this year. The performances are free with a presentation of an ID at
the door.The Annapolis Brass Quintet will be featured on Sun.. Oct. 25. 1981. at 8p.m. It is the only full-time performing brass band in our country.
Lynn Chang. on violin. Richard Kogan, at the piano. and celloist Ronald Thomascombine their talents to create a very special type of sound. The trio will be per-

forming on Sun.. Nov.15, at 8. The Muir String Quartet will be playing on Sun..
Jan. 24. at 8 p.m., and the Julliard String Quartet will be starring on Sun., Feb. 28.
also at 8 p.m. These ensembles are two good reasons for the resurgence in thepopularity of Chamber music. Kenneth Cooper. one of America’s leading harp~
sichordists, and prize-winning flutist Paula Robinson will be featured in Stewart
Theatre on Sun., April 4. at 8 p.m.
Another division of Stewart Theatre's entertainment lan is th ' '. Qhoice Film Series. Membership in the series costs $7 forpState stufiesnllzgsgwbifiizfilms. plus Casablanca. are available for all who love to see such great movienames as Humphrey Bogart. Katherine Hepburn. Clark Cable and Alfred Hit-chcock. All films series events are on Thursday evenings at 8 p.m.

Journey towards the sunset and watch volunteers
struggle with over a half-a-ton of dough, 150
gallons of pizza sauce, 250 lbs. of cheese, and 100
lbs. of mushrooms in an attempt to make the

”Worlds Longest Sicilianj_Pizza"
Pizza, Salad, and Beverage at the West Campus Ampitheater
6:00 pm- 7:30 pm, Wednsday, September 2
‘ALL PROCEEDS GO TO THE MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION
Minimum Donation $1.00

For ticket information contact:

Suzanne Hampton 909 Sullivan
Dean Bass 402 Lee
Tod Poston 115 Bragaw

UNIVERSITY
FOOD SERVICES
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Album brings back heavy sounds

by Bay Barrows
Entertainment

Heavy metal - it all started somewhere in the late‘60s —- from the thunderous chords of J1m1 Hendrix,
taken over by such pioneers as Mark Farner andGrand Funk Railroad. expanded upon by the early’70s supergroups as Led Zeppelin and Black Sabbath.
and finally culminating today1n a new breed of upris-
gigbands and supergoups. i.e. U.F.0.. Trust and AC-
Heavy metal'1s the essence of pure rock and roll. It

can be defined as energy — pure and simple. In itsrawest form it attacks but the days of those three-
chord power songs are over. replaced by by tight.controlled, melodious tunes thanks to the input of the .new-wave movement of the last four years.

13 separate songs
To name a movie Heavy Metal would be

unrighteous without the proper genre of music that
the title implies. What the producers of the movie
have done then is to assemble 13 recordings.
representing some of the best artists in heavy metal
and contempory rock today. A task that can end by
sounding very cheap and commercial or well produc-
ed.

This isn't the first time something like this has
been attempted though. The producers of the movie
EM tried it and managed to stay in Billboard's
top—10 for a few weeks. Yet the project wasn’t suc-
cessful except for the original Steely Dan cuts on the
album because most of the material was overplayed
pop hits — cheap and commercial.
But the producers of Heavy Metal have not been

as erroneous since all the material on this tworecord
set is original or newly released. From the first open-
ing chords of Sammy Hager. it becomes quite clear
that this album is not pop music.
Hager is one of those rock-and-roll badboys, lightn-

ing fast. bold as hell and not too worried about his
"listeners' condition after he plays a tune. The one
:thing' he did learn during his years with the group
iMontrose is how to communicate energy with his
:guitar. “Heavy Metal," Hager’s composition, defines
fithe tone and pace of the album. His talents lie1n the.
potency of his music — i.e.. such hits as “Rock ‘N'
Roll Weekend" — and this cut is as subtle as a sonic
:boom. Hager may be ruthless but he does it with
Estyle.
_ Hager may be the outlaw guitarist but Nazareth is
3 definitely the outlaw band on this album. Dan McCaf-
?-ferty's scrawling, scratchy vocals add that extra
:punch on "Crazy," the Nazareth cut. Surrounded by
{hard-rock arrangements. Nazareth's music has the
'~ same type of power as Hager’s. even though Manny
'Charlton's guitar is toned down a little. It is a shame

' that this level of intensity is not kept up.
. v ' Nobody’s perfect
I, The one‘m'istake the producers of this album made
was to include new talent in the project — for exam-
ple. Riggs, an Atlanta-based rock group. Though it
tries very hard with “Heartbeat" and “Radar Rider,”
it cannot match the expertise of the heavy-metal
masters on this album. Jerry Riggs is an amateur
Ray Davies (of the Kinks) but he cannot come close to
the same level. The mediocre vocals could use an in-
tensifying element as well as the cheap guitar
breaks.

. lropi and Cheap Trick (honour) add their heavy metal expertise to this album
.For Green Trick their two original cuts on Heavy Metal are the Beat for them In

3’;

l

Heavy Metal contains the first release of the newly reformed Grandfunk (top). The recordopens with the stimulating original title song performed by Sammy Hager and his band
(bottom, Hager is pictured third from left).
The cheapness ends here though for Devo quickly follows, pulling the listenerout of boredom with it's rendition of Lee Dorsey's “Working in the Coal Mine."

With their robot antics and synchronized melodies, the robot-style music marks
the robotmechanicalism that is the view of the future by the authors of the movie.Though not the dancing material of Freedom of Choice, its latest album. “Working
in the Coal Mine" is still refreshing.
While Devo's music fits the style needed as theme music for a science-fiction

movie such as Heavy Metal, a band that better fits the sci-fi genre is Blue Oyster
Cult. Eric Bloom's (writer and mentor) fascination with the future and the occult is
the perfect force for the penning of this tune. The Cult was one of the early '70s
proponents of heavy metal and its skill at combining the eerie and unexplored
with thunderous melodies makes it a one-of—a-kind band. The producers of this
album made a wise choice in including “Veteran of the Psychic Wars" on this pro
ject.

Cheap Trick gets better
Though they do not deal in the occult, Cheap Trick has the oddity needed to be

included with The Cult and Devo. Even with the punkish overtones, Cheap Trick
has more appeal on this album than on its own disks simply because it is a better
rock-and-roll hand, than simply a rock-quasi-new wave group. The slight transition
to the style of older albums (In Color) with “Reach Out" and “I Must be Dreaming”
is a needed change.

The thing-that makes this movie soundtrack such a
good album13 that the material13 original and sheds
a new light on established musicians. The listener1s
able to experience innovations from groups such as
Devo and Cheap Trick not heard on their albums.
Two artists who are also able to break out from their
musical molds for this album are Don Felder and
Donald Fagan.

Felder’a “Heavy Metal (Taking a Ride)" is hotter
than anything he accomplished with the Eagles.
Felder’s voice of mysticism, combined with a vocal
expander. makes this tune the best track of the
album. Hopefully Felder will not stop herein his new
heavy-metal conquest.

Besides Felder, there is the added essence of
Donald Fagen's “True Companion." His first effort
without Walter Becker is interesting because it
shows Fagen's true style and the type of message he
can communicate without the barrage of studio musi-
cians found on the Steely Dan projects. Fagen also
does not have the musical reputation of Steely Dan to
uphold, allowing more room for innovation.

Heavy metal masters
Though Fagen's tune is light and jazzy. this record

is mostly heavy rock and no cumulative album would
be complete without Black Sabbath and Grand Funk
Railroad. These boys are definitely hot.

Sabbath's “The Mob Rules" confirms its place as
the Godfather of British heavy metal. Terence Butler
strikes a few licks of excellent guitar and Ronnie
James Dio has the vocal power to keep the intensity
going. There isn’t room for mellowness here.

Grand Funk Railroad probably did more for the
heavy-metal revolution in the early '70s than any
other American rock group. “Queen Bee" is the first
release from the reassembled band since its breakup
in the '70s. With this cut it is off to a good beginning.
On Heavy Metal. each song is a different story.

There is no strong unifying element, just as in the
movie. Yet this is the best part about this album set
because with each song comes different stylings. ef-
fects and emotions. All of which is thrown together
to somehow make an album. The producers of this
project made the right decisions1n the way they put
these songs together. This album is no letdown.

‘\
Technician needs ad designers!

Call Frank McClendon at 737-2411

between 2:30 & 5:30 any afternoon
O
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1” Poole Rd.201 E. Hargatt2712 Hillaboroughan Old Wake Forest Rd.

527 Plaza Cir. ' l24.20 Wyclifl Rd.5‘3 Six Forks Rd.3924 Western Bled.

Barbecue Bonanza!
Get: Sizzling Savings with Green P’s For Ldior Day!

AlP QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED‘REEF

Sirloin Bee, .258
‘D

l Steaks
U.s.D.A. INSPECTED L12 in Shag

Fresh '" °'"

’1 I %$/ 8carm.Whole Fryers .17

MENU MAKER lb. pkg.25% Less FatThan R uler
Ground t

BBBI Blend

\ Allgood 88%

\Hot Dogs 15.:-

Savings 01......"
6‘‘ga‘ GrOCe’,

Hamburger Rolls Budweiser Beer

Btuns 133. 88¢ :ftnG 12%: 1 99
Chablis Blanc-Vin Rose-Rhine
Red Rose-Hearty Burgundy

.Gallo Wines
3 liter bottle 559

ANN PAGE

JANE PARKER

TROPICANA

Orange Juice

-----6-9-‘
ASUPERD BLEND. RICHWIRADUANW LIMIT ONE
Eight O’GIock mm

*1 Bean Coffee egg"comma-runner earner-eras Rlaei h\----------------
gun--0

ASSORTED ASP OUAUI V

Hi Bri Towels liquid Bleach

2 99¢ .. 59¢

«afietm
CALIFORNIA PLUMP SWEET In JUICY WHITE

Seedless

Grapes
(i

3 lbs.only

A&P Delicatessen Specials
3934 Western Blvd. 2420 Wycliff Rd. 5426 Six Forks Rd.

04031 Old Wake Forest Rd.
'craiarav Smooth ‘ (2le. $1.25)

Breast 31:3? ....2°9i Potato
SaladTurkey Delicious 1

.65‘
”.349 cglclatsnélm239L“!

Gourmet
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If you thought that throwing

a frisbee was easy, try playing

Ullimate frisbee.

EAST COAST’S LARGEST
COUNTRY-WESTERN NIGHTCLUB!

EVERY THURSDAY- WORLDS LARGEST
«nunWET T-SHIRT CONTEST! ”"0"-

$l,000.°° TO WINNER ON HORSEBACK
(ALL ENTRANTS PAID $20.0”)

Bragaw General Store Early Bird Special

5am" 7“” 44444444
OUR 4:!month of September a Music By Byron Paul & Sideshow

‘ h Juice, Hm Biscuit, {I FUTURE ‘K Fri & Sat: John D. Walker Band (Country Rock)
I {1Coffee or Small Cold Beverage rartrrrrrrrrrr COMING ATTRACTIONS: ¥¥¥¥44¥¥4444¥444

Sept.9-12 RCA Recording The Bill Lylerly Band
Sept.18 The Flying Burrito Brothers ‘
Sept.25 Warner Bros. Recording Artiat John Anderson
Sept.30 The Nighthawks

KIRTLAND BAGS Oct. 4 Atlanta Rhythm Section
Oct. 9&10 Jerry Jeff Walker
Oct. 14 Lacy J. Dalton
Oct. 25 Tanya Tucker
Oct. 27 Ozark Mountain Daredevils
Nov. 4 Michael Murphy

BIKE SALE.
“mn-
SPECIALS WITH ADD THRU SEPT 15th

Shoulders $10Fuji Grand Tourer SE Luggage Racks 39

I
I
I Backpacks with Padded
I

Reg. $275 Now $249 IComplete Overhaul
Reg. 340 Now 932‘4'" : Citadel Racks $26 EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT ROCK'N'ROLL NIGHT- LADIES FREE

EVERY WEDNSDAY NIGHT IS COUNTRY ROCK NIGHT- LADIES FREE
Fuji Sports 12
Reg. $250 Now $25

SXOVUNHOBNOV‘IBTune Up Super Locks 318
Reg. 815 Now 812

Reg. $200 Now $175 ‘ I ooons OPEN NIGHTLY AT 8:00 pm.
”1 ,

..___‘___-.._.._ L---_______l é - 3210 Yonkers Road Raleigh
a ‘3! 829-9572 A; 1}

m'llllu'.lw.r..’.rh2,1,0:'5. We Specialize in touring : ' fl

.
A u . - ’

American Flyer 12 spd.

I
I
l
: Repair Specials

I
I
I
I
I
I
I-____________1 l.___.....__-_....__rIIIIIIIIIL

KIRTLANDBAGS.BELLHELMETS

“fl. and transportation bicycles
'ngifl , “,Ja'. EXPERT REPAIRS

WE GIVE 6 MONTHS SERVICE AND FREE USE OF OUR TOOLS WITH EACH BIKE SOLD
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BACON.
PKG.

PORK SAUSAGE
1Lb. PKG.

HALVES
_Lb. $2.98

BACON
$1.18

LUNCH MEATS
21502. PKG.

m...w.»v..Im..-~...._.-..u..—.~......_......mu...“

2....

FRYER
OUARTERS

COMPARE STAR
BASIC VALUES!

YOUR

CHOICE!3

2. / /

CAMERON VILLAGE
HOURS

4500WESTERN BOULEVARD ‘K-
PEN Op

GWALTNEY'S1Lb.1201.1Lb. Fl “'AhNALLS

OFF

" .

ENCYCIDPEDIA
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.

COOKED
PKG.

COOKED

LIVER LgAF
802.

PORK SAUSAGE

cf;:£§°...3§:33 ‘ 1......PORK CHOPSCOOKED PICNIC $1.38
2:32.213“... 339338 U.S. L... m...
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’Prince’Is more than just a name to Wolfpack soccer

by Devin Steele
Sports Writer

”It‘s not like Prince
Charles. it's just a noble
nickname my father gaveme because he is a member

of the respect elite of theItsekiri (an African tribe)."State soccer star Prince Afejuku said as he nursed a soreright ankle in a bucket of icewater Monday followingpractice.

The 1980 ACC Player-of-theYear suffered a “mild"injury Friday during after-noon drills when a fellowplayer kicked him as theWolfpack prepared for itsseason opener this Sunday

silt
Staff photo by Linda Brafford

ACC Player of the Year in 1981, Prince Afejuku moves the ball against East Carolina.

against Florida Interna-tional.
Afejuku made vast im-provement over theweekend. He was unable towalk at first but is expectedto be in full form for the firstcontest.
“Oritsuwa is my realname but who wants to callme that? ‘Prince' is mucheasier to remember." theWarri. Nigeria. native, said,explaining the derivation ofhis nickname.The lightning-quickstriker directed the Statesoccer team to a 12-6-1

record a year ago on his wayto earning the highlycoveted honor.
While penetrating .oppos-ing defenses like a runningback does on the footballfield. the 5-9. 155-poundsophomore booted 13 goalsand dished off six assists asthe team combined for aschool-record 55 goals.But he did not come toState to play soccer — orfootball. as it is called in

most foreign nations. Hecame here to earn an educa-tion.Afejuku. one of severalNigerians on State's soccerteam. had trouble adjustingto the American form of soc-cer.“The hall is played lower
here.” said the soft-conversing young man. “Itisn't in the air as much. Also.the idea of substitutes is notpresent in Africa. I was usedto playing the entire game.where here I get to leave thegame and relax. Once youleave a game at home. you
do not return."Afejuku got an early startin the sport. competing in anorganized league by the
tender age of six. He was amember of the Nigerianjunior national team at 14and participated on the

Pack 9 sets new marks

by Ines Weatwerth
Sports Writer

Next week. as MajorLeague Baseball begins itsstretch run. State baseball
coach Sam Esposito will callhis troops together to beginfall baseball practice. Whilethe outlook for next seasonis bright. the Wolfpack willhave its own tough act tofollow.The 1981 State baseball
team kept the sports infor-mation office busy rewritingthe school's record book.
Among the school recordsbroken by last year's teamwere most victories. 33.most runs. 326 - breakingthe old mark by 94 -— mostdoubles. 77. and most homeruns, 58 ecIIpsng meprevious mark by 22.Several individual marksfell as well. including severalby departed left fielder
Chuckie Canady. now theproperty of the TexasRanger organization.Canady set records with 59RBIs and 06 hits and tied the

school record with 10 homeruns. Center fielder KenSears broke the schoolrecord for runs scored with49.Despite all of its ac-complishments. which in-cluded finishing tied for firstwith Clemson in the ACC

disappointed with that. Out-side of that. we thought wehad a very fine year."The future looks good forthe Wolfpack but some holesneed to be fixed. the biggestof which is left field, vacatedby Canady. a threetime all-ACC selection who turned

‘YOu never know until you
see them in action, but we
think we had a good
recruiting year. ’

—Sam Esposito

regular season. the
Wolfpack finished on
something of a down note.
“We thought we might

get an at-large bid (to the
NCAA playoffs) because ofthe season we had."Esposito said. “We did not
get one and we were real

pro after thealthough still a junior.“Chuckie was a very. verysteady player for us forthree years." said Esposito.“He averaged around .37(for the three years and M1-10 homers a year and lastyear he had 59 RBIs. You

FREE ELECTIVE
1 hour - 1 hour credit

If you’re look/by for a challenge a! North Caro/ma Stare [In/Varsity
aka a good Iaok at our new courses.

Thus courses are open to all students liall ssmesier 19811
lvi‘-34'i“l

ARMY ROTC - BE ALL YOU CAN BE
Call Captain Mike Morrow or Captain Jim Willey

737-2428 or come by Room 154 Reynolds Coliseum.

3.888011

don't replace a guy likeChuck Canady. He's thetype of player who comes in-to your program every 10 or' 20 years. And you just enjoyhim for the time he's here."Esposito wasn't surprisedby Canady's early departureto the pros.“It was just a matter oftime until his junior yearwhen we thought he wouldsign and he was drafted byTexas in the second round."he said. “He's just finishedup at Asheville, where Iunderstand he did a fine job.I think he has an excellentchance of making the bigleagues. There are a lot offactors involved in makingit. but as far as talent anddesire go I think he has anexcellent chance."Also departed from lastyear are catcher PatSheehy. relief pitcher HenryBaker and infielders DannyBass and Dave Conway. Inlight of these losses.Esposito assessed nextyear's needs and therecruiting season just finish-ed.“Next year we need somepitching depth and of course

groom]

w
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Nigerian senior nationalteam by age 17.
“My brother encouraged

me to play. He realized my
capabilities." said Afejuku."It helped bring my family's
name up. My father is very
proud of me."
The bright-eyed Afejuku

also had to cope with dif-
ferences stemming from thelevel of competition hepreviously performed in.
“After playing on the na-tional team, college is not aspressured." Afejuku. whohas competed in far morepressure-packed arenas.such as the World Cup. said.“The crowds are larger andthe travel is farther. It was

sort of like moving down theladder instead of up."
Afejuku spent the sum-

t>\ ‘v. \w .“{1. A... &‘ .‘x o... .va: "
I a. r as; sent.at?

mer going to school andrecuperating from knee andhernia surgery he under-went last spring, whichprevented him from playingthe indoor season. He hasn’tnoticed any hindrance at allfrom either operation andfeels “better than ever."
The business-management major. whopursues a professional soc-cer career. points out educa-tional variations between

the two nations: “Professorsin Africa are much stricterthan the ones here. Andthey're not as friendly.either. You don't take teststhere and forget whatyou've learned as many people do here. You read. read.read all the time just to.9pass.

a}; at"«”szao1.-. .~s .~. . t.

Afejuku is recognized bythe imprinted three scars hehas on each cheek. which are‘his tribal marks.
“My father is a very tradi-tional person," he said. "Themarks are optional but Irespect my father's wishes.It is our way of knowingwhich tribe I am a memberof. There are about 50 tribesin Nigeria."
Afejuku. who hasn't

returned home since his ar-
rival in America last sum-
mer. is sharing a College Inn
dorm room with old friendand teammate Sam Qkpodu.
a freshman. and is hoping tohave a really good schoolg
year.
“This is going to be a real-ly good year with Sam

Staff photo by Linda Brafford
Nigerian-native roommates Prince Afejuku (left) and Sam Okpodu are happy to be reunited on the State soccer team.

here," the Bstudent said.“We have played a lot ofgames together in highschool. We are likebrothers."
He anticipates a season inwhich the Wolfpack will con-tend for the ACC title andcertainly national ranks. ."Our team is pretty goodand getting stronger." Afejuku said. “We should dowell if we play together as ateam. We all know eachother better now. We'remuch more used to eachother's styles. That shouldmake us much of a team. Theteam is the most importantthing to me right new."Although happy with hisaward. Afejuku will not besatisfied until the Wolfpackwins the conference title.A true “Prince" indeed.

WWor:Staff photo by Linda Brefforri
Former catcher Pet Sheehy, diving for second base to avoid the tag, was named to 2nd team all-ACC for 1981 and is oneof several players who will be hard to replace for this year.
we lost our left fielder. cat-cher. a pitcher and some in-fielders." he said. “Webrought in people to fillthose positions and we'rehoping we'll straighten outour infield a little bit.

SPECIAL 'Playboy’
Late Show 4

:I soft
touch.

00ALLSEATS

‘i‘nere‘s no question we hadsome infield problems.“We hope. although younever know until you seethem in action. but we thinkwe had a good recruitingyear. We tried to fill in thespots we lost. We'll be star-ting fall practice in about aweek, and hopefully afterfive or six weeks of thatwe'll know a little bit moreabout our ball club."Regardless of how goodthe Wolfpack is next season.Esposito sees a tough fightfor the conference title.“I think our baseball con-

ference in the last two orthree seasons has been themost balanced it‘s everbeen." he said. “Every
, school is on a scholarshipprogram right now.”Duke, who has beenstruggling for years. endedup with a very fine ball club
last year and they've gotjust about everybody back.Of course Clemson is ex-
cellent every year andCarolina has a strong
baseball program.“The only team last yearthat had a losing record was
Georgia Tech. and they've

had a change in coaches thisyear. Coach Luck hasretired and they now have ayoung fellow in there who'sgone out and signed six orseven freshmen so their pro-gram is going to be on solidground. too.“So overall, this is a verysound baseball conference.But regardless of how im-proved the other teams are.it seems that Clemson‘salways there in the end andjudging from their perfor-

A(See “Talented, " page 11)
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Pep rally asks question;

what’s next for Kiffin?

What can State football coach Monte Kiffin do at a peprally to top what he's done in the past? Previously he hasjumped from a helicopter. ridden on a white horse as theLone Ranger and boxed with Joe Frazier at pep rallies.so what's next?Find out at Friday's pep rally for the season openerwith Richmond. The rally will begin at 6:30 pm. at thegrandstand of the Paul Derr track.In addition to Kiffin. the football team. marching bandand cheerleaders will be on hand.

annnnnnaannannnn

What’- up

Sept. 5 Football. vs: Richmond. 7 fi.m.. Carter-Finleytadium 3?
Sept. 6 Soccer. vs. Florida Inter- ’1,national. 2 p.m.. LeeField 11>
Sept. 8' Soccer. vs. Davidson. I}p.m.. Lee Field 1}
Sept. 11 Volleyball. at Ap- I}alachian St.. 7 p.m..oone ,3,
Sept. 12 Football. at Wake Forest. 3}7 p.m.. Winston-Salem x}

(Sjocher. 33. Coastal ’1’aro ina. .m.. LeeField p
fi‘kfi‘k‘k‘k‘k‘kfi'fl‘k‘k‘kfififirfi'fifi 1;;
aaaaanwnsnnaaaa

Gridiron far

away from

high seas

Dennis Owens couldn't
believe how little it took to. andahalf weeksLsedit put .W‘Ih -

“I wore a brace for two
"MinimumsGm .Instead of sailing the high

seas. he decided to fight it
out in the trenches. .
Owens is the starting

right tackle on State‘s foot-
ball team. which opens the
1981 season against Rich-
mond at 7 p.m. Saturday inCarter-Finley Stadium.

to work hard to get my
strength and my weightback."

“Dennis worked extremely hard this summer." said
State coach Monte Kiffin.
“He'll be much more of a
physical player this year. -
but his biggest asset is still

0n "the line" is his quickness.”
somewhere he never He runs the 40 in 4.8 and
thought he‘d be four years he made 52 tackles as the
ago. starting right tackle Iast“I was totally Navy." he
said with a smile. “I wantedto be a frogman."But he gave up his dreams
of reconnaissance and under-
water demolition for a dif-
ferent kind of adventure.
“A college scholarship is

special to me." he said. “I
want to do my best because
no one else in my family has
every had the chance to
have this experience.“
Owens appears to have

saved his best for his last
year. The 61 Clinton nativecurrently weighs 248 after
playing at 235 last year.
- “Last year I didn't have a
lot of weight and I had to re-
ly on my quickness." he said.
“Sometimes it was hard for
me to hit people and get off
them. I felt like I had to bite
and scratch fora tackle. This
year I'll be stronger."Getting stronger would
have been‘easier if he hadn't
lost use of one hand for a
couple of weeks. After spr-
ing football he had a bone
shaved and a cyst removed
from his wrist — the result
of an injury in last year's
Duke game. -

year although he wasunderstandably over-
shadowed by left tackle Bub
ba Green. who had an exceptional year with 71.

“It was Bubba's year."Owens said. “I‘m not a
selfish person if somebody'sgot something due him and
Bubba was due. His yearwas what your senior year is
all about,"1981 is supposed to be the
year for State‘s defense."This year each playerknows the other players on
defense." Owens said. ”We
were in a building year last
year and we had a lot to
learn. We‘ve grown bigger
and stronger and we'vegrown together.“We're not going to be out
on the field wondering if
somebody is gonna do his
job. I know ifI do my job. my
teammate is gonna do his.
too. Our secondary is gonnagive us a chance to get to the
quarterback more. andwe're gonna try to rush the
passer hard so they'll have
more chances for intercep
tions. All of us work
together."
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KIFFIN PRAISES LINEIIM‘KIM.‘ CORPS.State head football coach MUIilt Ititt: l'.|.lI\\' Ihnt
Playboy all-America Robert Abraham has some good
support at linebacker. Speaking of the group last
week Kiffin said: “At linebacker. we‘ve got an all-
America. two Kamikazes and a guy who feels no
pun."

In addition to Abraham the Wolfpack coach was
referring to sophomore linebackers Vaughan
Johnson and Andy Hendel — who show reckless
abandon in their play much like Japanese pilots of
World War II — and junior Sam Key who despite
minor injuries will play Saturday against Richmond.
Abraham and Key will be probable starters for

Saturday's game and Hendel and Johnson will no
doubt see considerable playing time.
CALDWELL REACHES MILESTONE. Former

State standout Mike Caldwell reached a milestone in
his major league baseball career Monday night when
he won his 100th big-league game. The Milwaukee
Brewer left-hander pitched six innings. giving up one
run on six hits to pick up the win as Milwaukee
defeated Kansas City 5-1. Caldwell. who was ACC
Player of the Year for State in 1971. ran his record to
9-7 on the year. Caldwell still holds several records at
State. including the record for best won-lost record
for a season at State with a 9-0 record in 1971.
FORMER STATE PLAYERS STILL IN CAMP.

Defensive tackle Bubba Green. tight end Lin Dawson
and linebacker Neal Musser. all former State players.
were still in their respective pro football camps at
last report.

All three played for the Wolfpack as late as last
season and are trying to make it in the pros now.
Green was drafted by the Baltimore Colts. while
Musser is trying to make it with the Atlanta Falcons
and Dawson with the New England Patriots. Dawson
led the Pats in receptions during the exhibition
season and appears to have clinched a spot on the
team.
PACK HOLlitlll'l‘S. Wolfpack officials announced

Monday that senior tackle Chris Carr and sophomore
tailback Roger Carmack will be red-shirted for the
1981 campaign. Carr has lettered the previous three
years for State while Carmack was a return
specialist on the team last year.
MAGAZINEPRAISES PACK. Inside Sports had

praise" for State's football program this month in its

II. ...\‘-
ul-i” photo by twin timilord

State right tackle Dennis Owens gave up his love of the
ocean for a football scholarship.
Owens thinks the Rich we’re looking at. last vear's

mond game will be it films and they're gonna be
challenge for his unit playing thisyear‘steam." he
because of the "unknoWII" said. “It’s hard to predict ateam you haven't seen. I‘m

just really excited aboutstarting the season off
right."

factor.
“The first game of the

season is tough because
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State (or ch . -.r.te Kiiim nntl his football squad eagerly
await the see J . opener but continut rt.in (hills
annual college football edition. The magazine said of
the Pack: “The Wolfpack still isn't in the same class
with North Carolina and Clemson but has passed
Maryland. It won't be many years before State's op
ponents are asking. ‘Who is that masked man?‘ "
referring to Kiffin's ride as the Lone Ranger before
spring practice last year.
The magazine also listed State as a probable bowl

team this season as well as the “most likely to sur-
prise." State also had one player recognized-in the ar-
ticle as Chris Koehne was tabbed best offensive
lineman.
LOWE SHINES IN UNIVERSITY GAMES. State

junior point guard Sidney Lowe had a good series of
games in this summer‘s World University Games in
Bucharest. Romania.
Lowe. who started at point guard for the US.

team. had his best game in the championship game
against the Soviet Union. Lowe was five-for-five from
the floor and was also perfect from the line on one
shot to talley 11 points as well as handing out six
assists.

Talented returnees

encourage Pack 9
(Continued from page I“)

mance last year. they're go
ing to be tough again."Clemson has won the last
four conference tour-
naments.Among the many bright
spots returning for State on
offense are center fielder
Sears (.357. 7 HR. 16 SB);
first baseman Louie
Meadows (.322. 9 HR. 33
RBIs): right fielder TracyBlack (.292. 6 HR) ani third
baseman Ray Wojkovich

. (.294. 4 HR).Anchoring the pitching
staff are the brothers

Plesac. Joe and Dan. Joe. arightrhanded junior. was 6-8
last year with a 2.49 ERA.
66 strikeouts and nine com-
plete g mes in nine starts.
Joe wa All-ACC last yearfor the second time.
Dan. a sophomoresouthpaw. also was 6-8 with

a 4.56 ERA and 38
strikeouts. Between themJoe and Dan logged 147 inn-ings pitched. accounting for
over a third of the team’s
total.Other pitching hopefuls
include John Mirabell. Mike
Pesavento. Jim Rivera.Dave Peterson. Mark
Roberts and Bill Henderson.
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Kiffin comments on kamikazes, Spiders

Lowe hit a crucial three-point play late in the gamewhich gave the US. control of the game. which they
won 93-87. Lowe dropped in 11 points and tallied five
assists in an earlier game against the Soviets to give
the US. a 113-107 double-overtime win.
WOLFPACK BEGINS 90th GRID CAMPAIGN.

State will open its 90th football season with Satur-
day's game against Richmond. The Pack has not lost
an opening game since its 28-23 loss to East Carolina
in the kickoff of the 1977 season.

State has a .706 winning percentage in opening
games with a 60-25-4 record and romped over William
8: Mary 42-0 last year in the season opener. State's
.most impressive opening day victory came in 1919
against Guilford with an 80-0 win. The Pack's worst
debut came in 1894 with a 44-0 defeat at the hands of
North Carolina.

SECONDARY SHOWS EXPERIENCE. State will
have one of the most experienced and talented defen-
sive secondaries in the nation in its starting lineup
Saturday. Two players who sat out the year last
season and two players from last year's starting
lineup will make up the Pack's pass defense.

Donnie LeGrande and Eric Williams will return to
the State lineup after missing last season due to in-
juries. LeGrande. a pro-season all-ACC pick. will
start at cornerback while Williams will start at free
safety. Perry Williams. a pro-season all-America. will
be at the other corner and Louie Meadows will be at
strong safety.
SPIDERS HAVE WINNING STREAK. Richmond

has only a 1-15-1 record against State but that victory
came the last time the two schools met when the
Spiders downed the Pack 21-6 in 1970. State has a
17-year drought gr" "' against the Spiders since the
Wolfpack's las‘ er over the Spiders came in a
14-6 win in 1904.

State offensive coordinator Dick Kupec hopes
Richmond doesn't show the same type of improve-
ment Saturday they showed last year.

"Last year they finished 5-6 and really were one of
the most improved teams in the nation from the year.
before under new head football coach Dal Shealey.“
Kupec said.
KIFFIN SEES RICHMOND AS TOUGH

COOKIE. “Richmond is capable of beating anybody
on any given day." State head coach Monte Kiffin
said. “They are a real explosive football team."

State will have to be awake for the run as well as
the pass against the Spiders.

“They're going to throw the ball a lot yet they
have a running back they’re pushing for the
Heisman." Kiffin said. “We're trying to work on our
passing game but in the same sense if we start play-

‘ ing the passing game too much they're going to hand
off and get the running game going."
BACK BATTLE. A strong battle for the starting

back positions has been going on in the Wolfpack
camp this fall and with the dust clearing. a couple of
people have apparently finally locked down starting
roles. Larmount Lawson will get the call at tailback
Saturday. although freshmen Vince Evans and Joe
McIntosh will see considerable time as Kiffin has
adopted a philosophy of going with two and
sometimes three I-backs to keep a fresh back in the
game. Neither of State's I-backs has ever taken a
snap in a varsity game.
At fullback. sopho are John Peterson will get the

nod although senior Bwight Sullivan. the only one of
the six backs to play in a varsity game. and freshmen
Ricky Isom and Mike Miller will see some time there
also.

Kiffin and his team are starting to feel the excite
ment of the first game of the year.

“I don't know about the fans but I'm sure excited
about seeing the Wolfpack in action." Kiffin said.
“You would think the fans would be excited about
our new '1' formation. You better believe it‘s going to
be exciting. I just hope our backs can find their way
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Anytime?
While some drivers seem to have the special privilege of parking illegally, most students who try the some find
themselves with a ticket under their windshield wiper reminding them they aren‘t one of the privileged.

‘15:. .fi; . :,. if“
emsStart photo by Sam A

WELCOME

BACK...

Registration for election closes Sept. 8

by Karen Freitee
Staff Writer

Registration books for the
Oct. 6 election in Wake
County will close Sept. 8 at
5:15 p.m.Students who wish to
register must obtain a ques-
tionnaire at their registra-
tion location or any Wake
County library. The Board
of Elections will decide
whether they can vote by
their legal docimile or by
absentee ballot. The reason
for this is many students
live in Raleigh because they
are enrolled iti school.The City of Raleigh elec»
tions on Oct. 6 will consist of
the election of mayor. two at
large seats and a city councilmember for each of the five
districts.

The Wake County (2100- by electoral districts.tions will be voting on the The City Of Raleigh Willelectionnf'riinpdistrictspats also hit votine on an $8
million RecreationalFaCtlities Bond.

These are the answers
to Monday’s crossword and
word-search puzzles.

I l.
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All Crier items must be lower than 30words to length and must be typed or109th printed on 81‘: X 11 paper. Items submined that do not conform to the abovespecifications will not be run. Only one itemfrom a Single organization will be run In anissue. The Technician will attempt torun all items at least once belore theirmeeting date, but no item will appear morethan three times. The deadline loi allCrier: is 5 pm. the date 01 publication forthe previous issue. Items may be submittedin Student Center surte 3120 Criers arerun on e speceavailable heels and theTechnician Is In no way obligated to runany Crier item.

HOLISTIC HEALTH CLASS — Sell Care Bodyand Mind, Educ 496Y 13 on Thurs 510800pm. Learn sell‘care techniques Irommodern medicme, be Introduced in nontraditional healing mtems and New Ageconsciousness Dr Turnbull, 7372563

WELCOME PARTY lor old and new internetIoneI students, their lamina and triends,Thurs, Sept 3, 730 p m, Walnut Rm, Student Center
VARSITY CHEERLEAOING TRYOUTSorganizational meeting Tues, Sept 8, 700p to, Court I, Carmichael Gym Clinic datesare Sept 911, 1415, tryouts on Sept 10Open to guys and girlsFREE TACO DINNER for female Engineeringlreshmen, today, 6 00 pm, Student Center ULTIMATE ERISBEE played each weekdayBallropm at 6 00 p m and weekends at 300 p m Her115 held, rain or Shine

TENN'S CLUB ”mm “’03“ 590 ”’m' DIVISION or PUBLIC SAFETY is now accep

U
R

PIHCEEPSIYCHOL'O'
T

WAKE UP FOR CHILDREN is serious aboutchildren. 11 you have a child In need 01special services, contact the council and moout about volunteer advocates who are willmg to help. Call 9210482.
ANY STUDENT who does not Wish to be Ineluded in the campus student directory mustnotify the Dept. 01 Registration and Recordsby no later than Sept.9, 1901.

Check these for
your Campus Life:

lN RALEIGR'S
~CAMERON VILLAGE

Rm 214, Carmichael Gym Bring $300 tordues
WORLD‘S LONGEST SICILIAN PIZZA, today,6:00 7 30 pm, West Campus amphitheater$100 donation per slice Sponsored byMuscular Dystrophy Association, UniversnyFood Servrces, and West Campus reSIdencehalls

ting applications lur‘the posrtion at student

0'“
.\ I

A."*I

We, at Boylan-Pearce want to extend a
cordial welcome to you and all the
students of NCSU in Raleigh! During your
stay here, we hope you’ll come visit and
shop our store. You'll find us convenient
to the Campus. We have lay-a-way and
credit terms. Plus a huge array of the
latest, quality fashions for guys and
gals ......and their dorm rooms, too.
Come, see us soon. We’ll be looking for
you!

N .C. STATE NOVELTIES.......
Great'selection of novelties especially tor

901.1,, the N.C.STATE student. ...in your
school colors. Shown are a few from this
selection. Pendant, $2.00;
Megaphone, $2.00; Western Hat with red-
white feathers, $8.00; Sunvisior, $3.75;
Key $2.00;
ball-point pen, $1.25; pom-pom, $1.00.
onlfpack cap (not shown), $6.00; Frizbee
flyer,_ $2.00. Other colleges also available. .

BEDSPREAD SPECIALS!
Excellent selection in a choice of quilted,
ruffled, flat or throw styles. Solid colors or
prints. Twin, full, or queen sizes included.
Were $30.00 to 65.00....SALE $22.49 to
$39.99.
BEDRESTS...... Wide range to choose
from!
In prints or solid colors. Includes cor-
duroys.
Just the thing you’ll want for relaxing or
studying; $14.99 to $17.99.
STADIUM BLANKETS...... Great for

patrol oilicers This Wlll be a part time 005ition Irom 20 to 30 hours per week Applicatrons should be submitted to Lt J MEubenlts In room 103 Field House between 7am and 3 pm Mon Iii
ZOOLOGY FRESHMEN and New TranslerStudents please attend a meeting on Thurs

SAILING CLUB MEETING today, 900 pm, daV' 599‘ 33' “’0‘ 3”? 903"”
HA 207 CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOP FORADULT STUDENTSVARSITY RIFLE TEAM TRYDUTS Thurs.Sept 3, 730 pm, Green Rm, Student

Is 085191180 to help

SEVERAL peer education programs areavailable on campus. Programs IncludeAlchol Education, Human Sexuality, Sex Inlormation, or Cardiopulmonary Resuscita11011. Call Or Turnbull, 73772563.
JOGAA-THON - Entries will be taken lromAug 31 Sept. 21. Inlormation sheets areavailable In the Intramural Ollice.
RED CROSS BLOODMDBILE will be at NorthHall Item 11 am. — 4:30 pm. Wed, Sept 2.Please Give!

outdoor games,

inged

events. Doubles as extra
covering for your bed.
50”x 60" size in handsome plaids with fr-
ends. Zippered vinyl carring case included.
Reg. $20.00 {SALE $14.99.
STORAGE CHEST...... 20% off

adult students assess intrests, skills and
Center Call Milda Perry at 737 5654 lot

TEAM MANAGER WANTED Indrvrduals in more inlormationterested in being manger, scorer, oi statestican let NCSU varSIty “fireman team should SOUTHERN ENGINEER organizational
cell Coach Hielscher 737 2880 or come by ”199“"0 Thurs, 590‘ 3. 730 P'“. DanielsRm. 122 Reynolds 227

MEN'S TENNIS TRYOUTS lIrst meeting, [GeNCSU GAY COMMUNITY ICE BREAKER Dorm, 300 pm, todayThur, Sept 3 from 7301011] pm InPadtho se E one Is welcomu vary it RUGBY CLUB recruiting party Sept 3, 830p m, Tucker Tavern Everyone welcome

abilities, explore career pOSSlbIlllles, and acgoire Iob hunting skills Section ITuesdays and Thursdays Sept 15, 17, 22,24, 29 liont', 7309 pmSection II Mondays and Wednesdays Oct21,26, 28. Nov 2, 4 Irom 7309 p m Contact Marcia Harris at 7372336 Ill LeslieRogers at 7373477 lot further Inlnritiationand registration
WOMEN who are phVSIcaIIy abused byhusbands or binIriends can call Women’sAid 24 hours a day lor support andassctance It you III someone you know

HOUSE RED WOLF MEETING — Tue, Sept.9 at 7 pm. in Blue Rm
FRENCH CLUB MEETING . Thurs, Sept 3,530 pm, In basement 01 1911 Bldg
FENCING TEAM MEETING ~ Thurs, Sept 3,lencing rrn Carmichael Gym
PREMEO, PRE DENT CLUB OFFICERS -Meeting on Thurs, Sept 3 at 7 30 p m 2113Gardner

ENRICH YOUR SEMESTER, volunteerl Comeby Volunteer Sewioes, 1201A StudentCenter their 10 magazine stand or call737 3193 alter Sept 8
PAMS SENIORS orientation sessron on HowTo Get A Job, Tues, Sept 8, Oabney 221.5 00 pm

NCSU INFACI MEETING discuss Infant formula problems In underdeveloped countriesin the Hub, Rm 1200, Student Center.Thurs, Sept 3, 71]] pm All welcome Formore inlormation (31! B34 1245 or 828 9360
NCSU PRE VEI CLUB meeting Tues, Sept9,811] pm, 805 2722

' 47"eedsm'pmeasmm? 59 summer GRADUATE sroocuts —MICROBIOLOGY CLUB WIll hold 581111081 Orientation OR 5801 4th Rm ZPBIIBTSOD
Tues, Sept 8 In 3124 Gardner Dr LeroyCoggins IOean ol the Department atMicrobiology, Pathology and Parasitology atthe new Veterinary Schiiiill will be thespeaker

UAB ART COMMITTEE annual art print saleAug 31 Sept. 4, 900 am 500 pm, lirsrlloor.Student Center

classifieds
Classifieds Cost 156 per word with aminimum charge of $2.25 per insertion Allads must be prepaid Mail chart and ad toClassifieds, PO Box 5698 Colhge SIStation Raleigh, NC 27850 Deadline IS 5pm or the date 01 publication lor theprevmus issue Liability for mistakes in adlimited to relund or reprinting and must bereported to out ollices within two days alterltrst publication oi ad
MAIL MONEY Learn 9 ways 01 meltingin .ney by prolessronals on Thursday, 3rd7.. r' 1: III the meeting at 2304C Myron Rd inMr'edtll‘t Woods Apt 11 is north on the Beltme i. take Boone Trail and turn right
STATE EAIR needs male and lemale cusiomans lot banquets, trade show concertsand events Call 733 7145
DDRM SIZE REERIGERATORS lot rent $50lor school year Irwo senators! $30 for onesemester delivered Call 3625194
Applications now being scuttled lor parttime help Apply in person, Dairy Castle,5525 Western Blvd.
‘or sale by owner: 3 bedroom. one and awell both ranch; "NW hardwood floors.xyltght, Ml WW. TIM root Elullntneighborhood, lovely M llll, azaleas0m and a hell niilaelrom am nearbusMEI; 1310 Dogwood tone. "1,210 Call' 4565

Volunteer lor U S Envrronmenial ProtectionAgency Research Earn $50 $65 upon completion ol experiment which measures theetlects ol 2 hour low level ozone exposureEarn $50$75 in an experiment to study thEeffects 01 low levels 01 gaseous and pariiciilete air pollutants Numerous otherminor studies are always ongorng Levels 0political; are low With no known long tern.adverse effects and all research Is approvedby the Human Rights Committee 01 the UNCMedical School Pay a $511] per hour, andtravel is reimbursed We need healthy, nonsmelting males, ago 1040, with no hismryol allergies or haylever Cali collect lor moreInformation, 95, Mondayiriday, 966 1253
Parking 1610 Hillsborough Si $3600 persemester 7874690 Across Irom YMCA
Typing for students done in my home 21years’ experience Reasonable rates Cell8343747 anytime
Sales oriented individual lot pan me state:In olhce 01 service business Hourly retiplus berm opportunity Cell WW. 829-1100
Furnished apartment let one, quiet promnew person. Two blocks from NCSUlibrary 02% per month mcludtng utilities9344172.
Coleen student needed hardware andgrocery store. Aporoxrntetoly 25 hours perweek Call 047-5225.

'Monday, Aug 31 at 700 pm room 211
Earn $25 a week selling lootball programsat home N C State games Attend meeting PARTTIME work on campus, staplingposters to bulletin boards Choose your ownschedule, 415 hours wedtly. No sellingyour pay is based on the amount 01 materialdistributed Our average campus rep earns$457 per hour This position requtres theability to work wrthout supervrsron For information, contact Jeanne Swanson,5003rd Ave W., Seattle, Washington 38119,(2061 2828111.

Carmichael Gym in Sign up'
“The Skillet” at the MISSICITI Valley Inn oiiAvent Ferry Rd Is now accepting applicalions lot lull and part time waitresses applyin person No phone calls
Retrigerator tor sale 4 8 cu It Good cond»tIon $1111 or best otter Call 832 6300 alter600 p m BETTER than bookstore prices at the AZ Co00 bookstore Room 2104 Student CenterAug 29- Sept 11 Iiam - 4pmNEED HOUSING'7 3Br towmiouse, 15 miIrom campus Room hit one more8513568 Keep Trying REERIGERATORS FOR SALE Used, compact9 cu. It units Guaranteed and delivered at$75 00 Ask for Jefl at 82911189 or 5563703Parking Parking Lease a graranteedspace in several locations near yourbuilding Save time, tickets and towing Call832 5232 or 8345180 24 hr answering

REFRIGERATOR for sale Why rent whenyou could own one lor only $501117 Call833931!) Altar soo
REFRIGERATOR DDRM SIZE, 1 7 cu It New

Assctant Swim Coach and Lileguard need condition $75 767 5824ed Must have Advanced Lilesavmg Matureiudgement and neat appearance necessary BLUEGRASS BANJO LESSONS lrom besc

0 Light ’n Easy Iron .....compact,
lightweight, and easy to use. Features
built-in sprinkling system to smooth out
wrinkles, at-a-glance water window and 25
steam vents. Break-resistant cool-touch
shell. $2.00 Rebate. $27.99.

Desk Table Lamps ..... featuring the
“In Sight” Lamp that’s optically designed
to intensify, direct and concentrate better,
quality, penetrating light. Polyproplyene
shade. Enamel-finished in red, white,
beige or brown.
$38.00 Other lamps from $21.99.

“Tiny Time" Travel Alarm Clocks
Precision electronic transistor alarm clock

in miniature size. Movement has 4 jewels,
6 transistors. Luminous hands and hour
dots. Operates on “"AA penlite battery. ln-
cludes matching simulated leather case.
Specially priced, $19.99.

Specially priced, top-quality storage
chest to make the most of your dorm
space. In beige or white quilted vinyl or
wood-grain-like vinyl. _‘
Wipe-clean surfaces. All have wood-frames
with corrurgated construction. Shown are
only two of the sizes.
5-drawer high chest, reg.
$34.50 ........ 27.59 ,
5-drawer wide chest, reg.
$37.50........ 29.99
G.E. REBATES ON
SMALL APPLIANCES
Get the small appliances you want and a

rebate too! '
Receive $2.00 to $5.00 on selected G.E.
products purchased from August 30th thru
November 29th, 1981. Information and
coupon on rebates with purchase.
0 “Coffeematic II” Drip Coffeemaker by
GE. brews from 2 to 10 cups. Includes.
“Starter Supply” of paper filters. $4.00
Rebate direct from U.E. $29.99.
0 Toster-R-Oven for counter top. Lets you
bake,
warm, toast, and brown foods with ease.
Automatic signal light. $5.00 Rebate from
GE. $62.99.
0 Compact Pistol Hair Dryer...... 1200
watt hair
dryer with 4-speed selections. Handle folds
for storage. Has no asbestos insulation.
$3.00 Rebate from GE. $23.99.

Call Wayne Crockett lot more inlormation832-6601

"Needed Several pan time 10mgOlIfywarehouse helpers and one lor otlica workAny hours you want between 830 e m and530 pm Pit, 8338615

Scruggs style to advanced melodic pidtirland music theory Dave Bannoar 7615625

FEMALE TO SHARE 28R townhriuu nearNCSU. 122.50 eech. Tel: 833-3383 morningsand evenings. Please keep trying

STORE HOURS: MONDAY-THURSDAY
&_ SATURDAY 10 to 6; FRIDAY 10 to 9
CHARGE, IT ON MasterCard, VISA or
Boylan-Pearce ACCOUNT.


